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FIC. 2.-cîrî iLAI'S ON THE Ir'1E1I~

and numiierous culverts, large enough
to carry off extraordinary iloods as
well as the usual lloiv of w-ater. To
l)r'cveit the nnlpecling of the uine by
snowv, the track niust be raised some-
wvhat above the suirrounding surface,
and the cuttings should bec iide
enoughi to adm-it of the sniow being
cast aside by stiow ploughis. Miles
and miles of snowv fences and snow
sheds are also found necessary for this
purpose. hI passing tthiroughi for-est
land, a sufficient wvidthi lias to be
cle-ared to prevent obstruction of the
road by falling trees and to reduce the
risk of injury by busli fires-the latter,
iii the resinous pine woods, being a
dangerous contingency.

No portion of a railvay is more im-
portant than its bridges. Th-lese struc-
tures in a roughi or mountainous
region are often of considerable rnag-
iiitti(e, and, on account of spring
freshiets and ice shoves, hiave to be of
more than ordinary strength. The
bridges mnust be of niost substantial
character, and generally alI of iron.
Steel rails are far preferable to even
niuchi heavier ones of iron. They hast
nituch longer, and the cost of shippiîig,

tran sport, a l inglli(, and track-laying
is no iiiore. Sucli rails, tiierefore, aire
110w cxclusively, emiployeci. he
building of 3tat ions, " eninie-stables,"
water-taiîks, aiid workslîops for thie
accommîîodationi aîîd repair of rolling,
stock, is also an imiportanît hite of rail-
way construction.'

The " superstructure " of a railwav
consists of ballast, ties or sleepers,
rails, and everytliing above thie forma-
tion level. TPle weakest part of a fine
of rails is the joinîts betwee1 : flîeîîi.
'Po secuire the grcatest possible rigidity
uinder the strain of passing trainis,
%vliat are called " scabbard joints " are
often. employed, as welas the ordli-
nary "fisli-platc." 'Plie scabbard is a
sort of splint of good steel, sheathiîig
the ends of the rails, and firmly bolted
an-d spiked in place. The sleepers are
generally of spruce, pine, tanîarac, or
cedar, about two feet six inches froni
centre to centre. The best ballast is
dlean gravel, without aiîy adi-nixture of
loamn or dlav, whichi %vouild lhold the
wvater.
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